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IMEflFORD WILL MEET

GRANTS PASS TODAY

ON LOCAL DIAMOND

(By James D. Fay.)
Tie fans who have followed the

o"f the Rogue River Vnlloy

fangin are throwing "beads and
ridfe" as to where they place' their
Jbem ob todays game. i

Medford has won three straights
m from Grants Pass and two from

3ftelsoBvilIc. Jacksonville lost both
to Ifed ford bv poonrons- " o

amiW, although they were dnnger--6- s

at all times. Medford scratched
jst in an ll-inni- ng game against
iCnmis Pass on Easter Sunday andj

8t3aTt have a wh.oJa lot to boast
Ut at taaL

but the supposition is that both
iisMM will be on their mettle today.

Oae tklng, the weather is warming
Mp m&A that always makes toward
gac& baseball.

yrgcBO will open the game tomor--

leew. This is the second tune tnaij
,3 feave been assured by Manager Ball
Amt tbe southpaw would go in, and

if my prediction fails this time I will j

Jmb the ranks of the weather proph-- ;
.1 V.h- Dint

"Wat do yon know about those
8 TrsT They are chewing at the
awa that holds Happy Hognn at
A-io- p of the ladder.

ksGnville and Central Point will

mm ibis afternoon whether the CJ

P. have a real figure in their por-wta- ge

column or are still rcpre-.BBnt- od

by cyphers.

OKAMflOH JEFFRIES

HAS CONTRACTED BAD

COLD IN SHOULDERS

JtOWARDENNAN CAMP, Ben Lo- -

Tirtia. CaL, April 10. Although Bor- -,

jpx aa others on Jeffries' training
artuff attempt to laugh it off, thero
3a ite doubt but that the
nrrin'liitt'rV shoulder and neck muscles.y beea affected by cold. This is

!:1 Gdy explanation for tho two
; wm-iy- fl which caught him yesterday
imitUxmoan while be was going three
i 5ast with Armstrong.

la Ike geeond round he suddenly
" roypa his arms to his sides and
jued: "I've got a cramp in my

Jt took the rubbers about five min-4- B

t ease the pain and put the
' .a in eoadition so Jeffries could
; m it araia.

Xear the end of the third round
' itrwstreBg biffed him on the sido of
4be Mai. Jeffries grunted ana tuo

lawxt aoaeat Btopped fighting,
j Tkt eramp is ki my neck now," he
J HC FftMflkVl

.Way he did his usual ten miles of
werk. 8tartine a few minutes

aftor 5 'eloek, the big fellow trot- -

the tlistanee at a fire-rau- e cup,
--miimik i going see.
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Look at Your House
And see if a COAT OF PAINT OR STAIN Would not help tbe.nppcarniico and increase its value. If you think it

would and want to know what to use and what it will cost, wo can tell you. Call and sec what a complete stock wo

are carrying.

BIG

RECENT HAPPENINGS

AT EMERYVILLE ARE

NOT LIKED BY SPORTS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., April 10.
A local critic of the racing ganiej Barney Oldfield will bo a feature

this afternoon snvsf 'tf a two days' automobile racing
"Until the gentlemen in the pagoda

at Emeryville have sifted some at
fairs of recent happening and rout
cd the scandal talk, racegoers are
liable to look askance at the running

PINES LUMBER CO.

News Of the World Of Sports

appearance on circular dirt courses
there 8pccuiation here

hU ahm q hnak rccord
bo'oidfield . 00.horsc.

Ben. mach; ond if hc does
break ft rf fc ., fa

i 1 . 1 i ....:" Jt '"-""- -"

The climax was reached yesterday
when Gakesca finished out of Jo
money in a five-hor- se field, and
long shot, Miles, allowed to take the.
brackets in a false-ru- n race. Sus- -

p.cion 'YeeTraces of late, be tho ttorkl"
of the stewards to placo tho blame
where it belongs. I

, . .. 'side track is being converted into n
The impression PvaJ among motor spcedway nnd n nurabor of

New York urfmen that if the Agnew- - vauablo rize3 be awnd tho
Perkins bills nro passed at Albany jne-- j,
the New York tracks will close their)
gates and all stakes will be declared HAy HIGH REGARD
btf. 'ine trac-owne- rs are unwuimg
to run the risk of criminal prosecu-
tion and therefore will make no fur
ther attempt to keep the racing
game alive. There will be 1500
hiircoa in Now York before the end
of n,vrt ToMr. Tf tho Rnort is ston--
ped in New York and the Canadian
tracks also close up in tho event of ("enes as a gonuemau uu xjKiu-th- e

passage of the Millar bill, horse-,e- r att51 ho 8ava something un-m-

will rnofi in Kentucky. Montana complimentary about me, I shall con- -

nnd Utah or sell out.
said
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BARNEY OLDFIELD IS

RACE MACHINE

. IN ?AN FRANCISCO

FRANCISCO, 1C.

carnival to be held here next Sun-

day and Saturday at tho Englesidc'
track at tbo conclusion of the'
Knights Templar conclave.

The meet will mark Oldficld's

Pve spectators a sensational
racCi

Other" drivers tbe -
pelcs Yncpt will be Encrlo- -

jeffries as a
gentleman" Johnson

CHICAGO, III., 16. "I
oay the highest regardr for Mister

' hol(1 my of

Johnson's sudden
.from a man of leisure to a pugilist
training for a big battle causing
a change of opinion among fans

... .1 -- i !1 1 1- -neve iuut uu uueo uoi iihuiiu 10 ioiu
until tlfe last minute, was
foro belief.

FRANCE

BIG AVIATION

MEET NEXT JULY

RHEIMS, France, April 10. Tho
grounds hero are being gotten
shape for theaviation July

! 0. Tho parking system will bo
elaborate. Grandstand accommoda

are ample and tho track a bit
larger. Tho prizes amount to $52,-00- 0

for this classic ovont. Tho Gor
don Bennett eliminatory contests,
when tho French representatives for

American national will bo
selected to lako place at this

wanted ad will you
a cbanco to choose you ought to
find the right worker the work.

' him," Jack Johnson today just
Jamestown meeting so far Pf 'er hnd como " from his morn'

been a brilliant success. There ,u,f?'s run
not enough to provide! " 1 ht Jeffnes," continued the

reasonably large fields, and as j champion, "I the to
priced favorites winning tho,holP to his corner; if
speculation is very light. It's an I m ' be fi"1 to congratu-sayin- g

a race meeting, to be.I-t- e him.

successful, must held within easy' Johnson apparently has mado
access of a city. From all to train steadUy now. ts,

Norfolk and vicinity not,day d'd ten miles on the road,
particularly well educated as to tho,boxed four rounds, wrestled, cut
nroblem of rjlavini? tho races. lwood and tossed tho medicine ball.

PRICES SEE

FIGHT

PlMRiwno .watched him work, and thoy
w ti.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April
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SPORTING GOSSIP OF

THE PLAYERS IN THE

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 10.

John Henry Hans Wares, u prod-
uct of Zancsvillo, is a hero in the
oyes of the fans. In tho hour of
need the Liliputian artists rapped one
on tbo beak and tie pill sizzled
against the low fieF3 boards. Mur-

phy, tho Angeles' outfielder, sot a
despcrato pace to pacturo tho bull,
but the drive hit tbe fence cro Mur-

phy could reach tbe spot, and bound-
ed back a few feet. Two Oakland,
runners crossed the tapo on (his swat
and tho disgruntled Oakland bugd
were all cheered up. All during the
matinee, Wares waa spanking the
borsehide and most of his efforts
roamed past tho fielder. In the
fifth tho ball took a bad spot, bound
ed over Delmas' domo and tho little
fellow secured a slab. In Thursday's
game Wares walloped out threo lus
cious drives and came back yester
day with five. Guess this isn't con-

necting!

The local fans will bo entertained
by the Seals and Senators next week.
Graham's crew have struck a losing
streak and the pitchors are faring
badly. At Los Angeles tho Hooli-

gans will tncklo Dillon's crow for a
series of soven games. Wolvorton
mil take his charges to Portland to
open tho northern season.

Whon Mosor has his curvo ball
working it is n difficult shoot to
solve. Moscr works on tho style of
Jim Wiggs, nnd ho puts tremendous
force on bis break. Ho throws most-

ly with a down-han- d motion. His
pitching was in contrast to that of
Tozer, who relied mainly on under-
hand ball.

Walter McCredie has shipped
Kratzburg to tho Stockton club of tho
California Stato lenguo for more
seasoning. McCrcdio has a full staff
in Garrett, Stcen, Krnpp, Seaton and
Ryan. 'Kratzburg pitched yesterday
for tho Slough City tribo and ho
defeated San Jose by tho scoro of 1

to 0. Ho allowed but four hits.

Frank Enstloy is a happy mortal
these days. Aftor weeks of wonry
waiting Frank's arm has rounded to
form and tho McKoosport honvor ox-pe-

to work noxt week against tho
Senators. Frank snapped a brissell
in his socket and for tho past fow
days ho has beon treated by a spe-
cialist in Oakland.

Agnow, tho young Santa Clara
heavor, is to bo given n try-o- ut by
tho Angols. This pitchor has a
world of ability and many nro pro-dieti-

a future for him in tho ranks
of organized baseball.

For continunl crabbing, McGroovy
assessed Catcher Orendorff with n
$5 fino. This silenced him.

Harkins pitched the tenth for the
Oaks. Daloy, the first man to face
hirri, responded with a drive to loft

We Make Your Old

Look
Like
New

Clothes

Don't think just because those old clothes of yours nrc nil grensy and dirty

that you have to go and buy new ones. AVe can clean them and they will look

like new. We will clean your Lace Curtains, Portieres, Couch Covers, Sofa

Pillow Tops, Plumes, Laces, Gloves, Corsets, in fact, if you have anything that

is soiled, call us up. AVc will be glad to send our representative to talk it
over, with you'. We guarantee satisfaction.

r '

f, o. kSSott Our Wagon is at your service Ifiom
for two sacks. Somo of tho fans
woror saying good-nigh- t, but narkins
steadiod and rotired tho sido.

Tho high wind blowing yeatordny

carried Delmas' hit in tho fourth

against tho right-fiol- d fonco. Only

ono scored on tho hit, which should

havo talliod two at tho least.

Sacramento linB claims to tho co-

llar championship. Ornham's crow

aro woaklings in tho hands of tho

Portland team.

In tho north tho Duoks will bo
by tho addition" of two now

men, Pitcher Gregg and Infieldor
Peckinbaugb.

& "

Remember
I carry a lnrgo lino of Manto)

Clocks, Fanoy Clocks, Travel-

ing Clooks nnd Alann Clocks.

MARTINM. REDDY

Tho Jeweler
NEAR THE P08T0FFICE. J


